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(Continued from Pmd Fourteen.)
had he but taken care or hitneelf In
the beginning.
Om ecarcely know* whether to be

eorrteet for hie very Attractive fiance
or fof hi* equally, although differ*
ently. attractive young alater. who
came ob a few mqatha ago to run

Ma menage (or him. Little NIm
Clementina Bartoluccl la the only

77?* A Special Sale of
" MODISH TAILLEURS

Tailleurs a.s beautiful of line and style aa expert d»-
rismer and workmanship can contrive.
Fashioned of fine quality Tricotine, Cashmeres and

Cherrona.
$55.00 to $65.00

Jaunty top coata of fine materials fashioned in three-
quarters and full length models.

$40.00 to $75.00
Schwartz 922 i4thst.n.w.

The Fastest Growing Popular Priced Women's Store in the City

dtitlon&JVu/
Eighth and Penna. Ave. N. W.

An After-Easter Sale
An Event at Ney's.Brimful of Economies! ¦.Sx-lijL. j

V.-

Wft / OFF on AllV SPRING SUITS
/ U From $49 .QR I Ir»From $49.98 Up

Tricotines, Serges, Velours and Lambscloth
Eton Blouse-and Tailored Effects

One Lot Spring Suits
$29.98Of SiWertone, Serges, Jersey, etc., to

close out

SPRING COATS
For Women
and Misses

$69.98 Polo Cloth Camel's Hair
. $49.98

$49.98 Polo Cloth Camel's Hair (£QQ QQ
Coats «POt/.»/0
Other Coats of Velour, Silvertone Velour, Jersey,

Polo Cloth and English Tweeds. Also All-Wool Mix¬
tures,

$29.98, $24.98, $22.50, $19.98
Lot of Spring Coats in the latest styles, with

patch pockets and button trimming; some with
self belts. Colors are tan, rookie, -| A QQ
Copenhagen, green

Spring Skirts
A recent purchase arrived too

late for Easter. You receive the
benefit Monday in the shape of
money saved. Large and small
plaids in velour. Large and small
tan, brown and pekin. To match
the sport coats. Actual worth
510.98 and
$24.98

100SpringHats
to Close Out

$12.98

Millinery sold up to S5.00 in¬
cluded. Of straw, satin and
straw combinations and all satin.
Colors include purple, brown,
navy and Mack. Large and
small
shapes $1.98

member of the young diplomat's fam¬
ily in this country. There have bean
occasional rumori of har rnmamrot
to . young American naval officer,
and one hope* that thay ara true and

that (he haa aomeone to comfort her
In her lonallneaa and sorrow.

Hinee Miss L<efevre haa now no

cauae to hurry home, ahe will prob¬
ably extend her visit to her brother
and alster-ln-law. the Prealdebt of
Panama and Mme. Lafevre. Mhe has,
of course, been having a wonderful
time. And one heara that the Ylalt of
the Prince of Wales to Panama was a

great success. He set sail at dawn on
Vhuraday and ths official featlvltles In
his honor wound up on Wednesday
evening with a splendid banquet, re-

Designs
Milady's
Millinery

Come and See the
New Designs For

Spring
And Have Your Old Hat

of Last Season
Made Over to Look Like

One of These
Panama, Leghorn and Milan
Hats Cleaned and Remodeled

ELITE HAT SHOP
1101 14th St. N. W.
Praaklln 7707 «>pe» Kvenlag*

m
MRS. WILLIAM H. KING,

Wife of the Senator From Utah, and Her Two Charming Children.

ception and ball, at which the Presi¬
dent and Mini Lefevre were hosts. Dur¬
ing his visit to the little republic the
relations of the young prince and hi*
host* were moat cordial, he paid
theni every attention and on his de¬
parture presented Mme. Lefevre with
hi* photograph handsomely framed
and autographed. And that evening
President Ijefevre sent a cable to

King George expressing his pride and
pleasure in entertaining the heir to
the throne of Oreat Britain.

Confederate Daughters
Will Hold Dixie Ha'l.

Of all the Easter festivities.and
there are plenty of 'em.the Easter
balls are perhaps of the greatest gen¬
eral Interest. They are varied as to

details and diverse in their appeal.
Tomorrow evening, Easter Monday,

the Robert E. Lee Chapter, U. D. C.,
will hold its annual Dixie ball at the
New Willard. Its attendance will be
drawn principally from the large con¬

tingent of Southerners resident in
Washington, with a sprinkling of dip¬
lomats and official folk to add bril¬
liance to the assemblage. And on

Wednesday evening the Easter ball of
the Women's Army and Navy League
will be given.also at the Willard.
Before the war this annual dance,

which always brings out one of the
most representative crowd* of the
season, was given in the sail loft of
the nary yard.picturesque but a bit
uncomfortable. Of late, however, that
has been unavailable and the dance
haa been held uptown. In former
years It was an Kaster Monday party,
aTid probably this time It was put Off
until Wednesday because the Willard
had been pre-empted by the Robert
E. Lee Chapter. Moreover, it was Just
as well to avoid conflict with the
Junior League party at Rauscher'* to¬
morrow night. Too much competition
wouldn't help any of these benefit
balls.
This Is the next to last of the Junior

League's series of "small and earliea"
.the last one will be held on April
23 .which have met with success be¬
yond the dreams of the league mem¬
bers. Held fortnightly through the
season, these delightful little dances
have been attended by the smartest
element of the younger set and have
netted a goodly sum which is to be
divided among the local charities In
which the Junior League Is Inter-
csttd. Louise King and one of the
Denys girls are to be in the recelv-
ing line at the dance tomorrok, with
Mrs. Francis S. Nash to play pro-
priety. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ellis
will give a bufTet supper before the
party, and Mr.i. Wade Ellis, the
Misses Downing and Mrs. Sturtevaut
will also entertain.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson's name heads
the list of patronesses for both the
Dixie Ball and the Army and Navy
Ball. There is even a faint hope--a
very, very faint hope.that the Presi¬
dent and Mrs. Wilson may be present
on the latter occasion. It Is hardly
to be expected, save that It Is the un¬

expected one has learned to expect
from the White House. For so far
President Wilson has done nothing
more exciting In the way of social
Intercourse than take long motor rides
with his wife and his doctor, and
have an occasional old friend to lunch
with him.the new Secretary of State
and Mrs Colby are to have luncheon
at the White House tomorrow, by the
way.
However, this is one of the balls

which the Chief Executive and his
wife have made a point of attending
in former years, when they were In
town, and there could be no more fit¬
ting moment for the President to
make his reappearance In official so¬

ciety than at this ball given for an

"See Rli and See Hefter"

Prestige and
perlenee do not
grow o v e might.
Ther cannot be Ac¬
quired In a dayi
they tak, year* In
the making. Ur'ir
been examining eyea
and making glaaaea
since ISBN, and our
¦nerea* tends to
prove that we have
these qualltlea.

Optoin»triiit
131T t. St. n.w,

_

organisation which works unions the
soldiers. sailors. and marines, and
tliolr families.
(irneral l>tnkln( Will n«
Uarat of Mr*. I.Uria.

At any rate, there'll be no lack of
social liona present. General Persh¬
ing has signified his intention of at¬
tending. and will be a guest in the
I ox of Mrs. Kmerson H. I..lscum, presi¬
dent of the Women') Army and Navy
League. w}to is giving a dinner party
for him before the ball. Among
others who have taken boxes are
Princess Boncompagnl, Mrs. Samuel
Wlnalow, Mrs. Joseph Thropp, Mrs.
Willard Brownson, Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Mrs Tasker Bliss. Mrs Jo¬
seph Strauss, Mrs. Frederic A. Delano,
and a whole grlat of other notables.
By way of an "extra Added at¬

traction" Mrs. Kosemary Rose, in pri¬
vate life Mrs. David Hose, la to alng
a group of songs She has a lovely
lyric soprano, and haa met with a
warm reception whenever ahe haa
aung. both on thla aide of the water
and abroad. The livening Winconain
Bays of her, "Mrs. Roae'a Interpreta¬
tion la not baaed upon that of other

artists It la entirely her own. In
her (Ullvw/ the lyric and tonal qualt-
Ilea ara beautifully balanced, and aha
la able la gather all the dramatic
alemanta and to focus ihtju In liar In¬
terpretation of the teal." 8he haa
a<-ircted for tier debut hara^and alia a

coming ffom New Torfc aap«< tally for
the occaalvi). beeguaw nf her Intrreat
In Ilia work of the Army and Navy
U«|u»-a group of French. Italian,
and Hungarian folk songs and aome

lovely classical songs aa well.

rrawtaea ta Since
Aulhers' t arslial Ball.
Mrs. Wilson.to go back a bit.la

also a patroneaa for the Authors'«'ar-
nlvsj Ball and Book Kair to li« held at
the home of Mra. Francois Merger
Uoran, 2316 Maasachusetts avenue, on

April 14, under the auspices of the
1 Hfv* of Amarlcan Penwomen. She
haa aent autographed photographs of
haraalf gnd President Wllaoo to be
aold at thr fair, and aho hat written
to Mra. Iaage Paarson, national pres¬
ident of the league, expressing her
Intereat In the purpose of the organ¬
ization, especially with a view to

helping beglnnera In literature and
the kindred arta toward success in
their choaen profeaalon.

Thore'a a certain novelty about hav¬
ing a benefit ball in one of Waahing-
ton'a big private houses. which will
give »n added fllllp of Intereat to the
evant. Originally Mra. Moran turned
over the flrst two floors to the league
for Ita fete, but the plana have wax¬

ed ao ambitious that now they aro
to have the whole houae. The enter-
iprlalng praaa agent contributes the
'Information that the manalon boaata
"forty rooma and twelve hatha".but
neglacta to state what the batha ere

to be uaed for. Tantalising publicity,
eh, what?
However, the chambers upatalra are

to be devoted to varioua interesting
exhibits. The making of a book,
from the time the author "takes pen
In hand".or connects with the pen'a
modern equivalent, the typewriter.
until the flnlahed product la put on

the market, will be shown.
There'll be a studio, with artists at

work and art producta on Bale. Muilc
will alao be aold.notably copiea of
Cadmon'a Indian cyclea--and there'll
be a recital of the Cadman music dur¬
ing the afternoon. There'll even be a

fashion ahow, including an exhibit
from one of the leading women de¬
signers of New York and also ex¬

hibits from aome of our leading shops.
l-'or It Is the idea of the league to

picture all the artlatic activities in
which women take part, and they arc

now making good In fashion design¬
ing aiid the wide world of commercial
art.
The large reception room, with Its

many priceless pieces of art brought
from abroad, will bs turned into a

'Japanese garden to be entitled "The
Spell of Japan," from the book by that
name of Isabel Anderson, wife of
I*ars Anderson, former ambassador to
Japan. It was while residing In Japan
that-Mrs. Anderson, who is a member
of the Laagus of American Penwomen
and one of Its strongest supporters

in It* effort to eetablleh a literary
wnltr Id Woalilngton. wrote ibta .«-

qulaite itory of ihf Flowery ^Inn-
4<>m The l»dl*» dr«»»in» room Is I*
have th« appropriate tit If «( "VanltT

(Continued on r.«*e K'.t(r#n.)

Old Straw Hats
Reblocked

Equal to New
Now is the time to make use of

all your old hats. Bring your old
straw hats and have them reblocked
in the New Spring Styles.

Legions and Panamas cleaned,and reblocked by expert*.
We carry the largest assortment of hat frames.frames made

to order, any size or style.
Complete line of straw braids and trimmings.

Ladies' Capital Hat Shop
i 508 11 th Street N. W.

' Our Work Is Our Reputation. Main 8322

L

Furs for Spring
and for Next Winter

Mink Capes and Coatees 137-5# wp
Mink Chokers $19.09
Kolinsky Wraps and Stoles 190.99 up
All styles of Skunk Scarfs, $13.59
Stone Martin and Bow Martin Chokers, $3iJ99
All Fox Scarfs, closed and open *33.59 up

Cross Fox Scarfs and White Fox Scarfs at
srreatly reduced prices.
Hudson Seal Coats for next winter.... $375.00
French Seal Coats for next winter $299.99

Buy your fur needs for next year NOW and
save about 200 per cent. . There is no telliag
how hisrh the prices of furs will sro next year.
We will store free of charge all furs purchased,
if you desire.

Wm. Rosendorf
FURRIER

1213 G Street N. W.
OwxUt Dalla a Martin's

Watch Our
% t ¦¦¦, ¦,

Window? Display

==^f
No C, O. D.
No Charges
No Phone Orders

13th and G

1/2 /Vice (Sa/e of
Women's and Children's Millinery

Tomorrow and Tuesday
Every hat in our Establishment at half price.

Largest Assortment Ever Shown in Washington
Our stock includes a variety of delightful creations in Leghorn Mats, Sport Hats, Sailors, Lace

Mats, Hair Hats, Embroidered and Ribbon Mats. The trimmings come in Birds of Paradise, Goura,
Heathers, Flowers, Fancy Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Ostrich Plumes, Bands, etc.

And some delightful Children's Hats are also included in this lot. And every one is priced at
half of the regular selling price.

ft


